Applications are invited for one post of SRF @ Rs. 16,000/ + HRA + Rs. 250/ Medical per month for first two years and Rs. 18,000/ +HRA + Rs.300/ Medical per month from 3rd year onwards and one post of JRF@ Rs.12,000/- + HRA + Rs.250/- medical per month for first two years and Rs. 14000/- + HRA +Rs.300/-medical from third year onwards under DST project entitled “Characterization evaluation and recommendation of fly ash for different cropping systems under varying soil types for increasing crop and soil productivity in Chhattisgarh” in the Department of Soil Science & Agricultural Chemistry, College of Agriculture, IGKV, Raipur (CG), having following Essential/ Desirable Qualification:

(i) SRF: - M.Sc.(Ag.) SoilScience/ / M.Sc. (Ag. Microbiology)/ M.Sc. (Microbiology) with experience in chemical analysis of soil and plant and assessment of carbon sequestration.

(ii) JRF: - M.Sc. (Ag.) Any discipline, preference will be given to those candidates having experience in field experimentation and analysis work.

For both the posts working knowledge using MS-OFFICE is essential.

Terms and conditions: The above position will be purely temporary and strictly for the period till the termination of the project. Details can be obtained from the Department of Soil Science. Last date for submission of application is on 27/04/2013. Candidates may appear before the selection committee on 29/04/2013 at the 11 a.m. in the Deptt. of Soil Science & agricultural Chemistry, College of Agriculture, IGKV, Raipur (C. G.) along- with their complete bio-data and with all the original documents. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
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DST-Fly Ash Project